AEGEAN
RestAUR ANT

Catering Menu
Our outdoor patio and private function rooms
make for charming settings for your event.
Our complete catering and function services
are planned to the last delicious detail.
Our spacious function facilities can accommodate
20 to 135 people, and our ample meal plans
will help make your next meeting a memorable one!

We also cater ToGo!
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www.aegeanrestaurants.com

Aegean Restaurant
It has always been our pleasure to make every experience
at the Aegean an ongoing celebration of the best in food,
wine and friendship.
You sense that spirit in everything you find here: from classic yet
contemporary greek fare to a remarkable wine list; to the stylish,
lively atmosphere that invites the best of times.
catering is perfect for:
Anniversary Parties
Baby Showers
Bridal Showers
Business Training
Christenings
Engagement Parties
Family Reunions
Holiday Events
Meetings
Memorial Services
Seminars
Sporting event Parties

Book your event today: 508.879.8424
257
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Where
AEGEAN Restaurant & Lounge

Off our main dining area at the Aegean, you will find
private dining rooms where important occasions
become the most memorable times.
These rooms accommodate large or small groups and
are easily reconfigured to become meeting as well as
dining rooms (with a projection TV screen). These rooms
can be private, semi-private or open to the main dining area.
And whether it’s a business meeting, private party or
family gathering, you’ll find the service and attention
commensurate with the importance of your occasion.

When

mid-day, afternoon & evening.

Seven

days a week.

R.S.V.P.
visit our website at

www.aegeanrestaurants.com

to find out what a pleasure private dining can be.

We’ll

take care of everything from that point on

Mykonos Menu
Soups

(choice of one)

Avgolemono

Fakes

Chicken egg lemon soup

Lentil soup

Fasolatha

Navy bean soup

Salads

(choice of one)

Greek Salad

Fresh salad greens, tomatoes,
cucumbers, olives, onions,
peppers, topped with Feta cheese

Caesar Salad

Fresh romaine lettuce topped
with croutons, Caesar dressing,
& Parmesan cheese

Entrées
(choice of two)

Broiled Haddock

Filet, lightly breaded,
basted with olive oil

Lamb Souvlaki*

Marinated pieces of lamb
skewered with garlic, pepper
oregano & olive oil

Chicken Kabob

Marinated chicken skewered
between peppers, onions,
tomatoes & mushrooms

Broiled Half Chicken

Lightly seasoned chicken
broiled to perfection
Sides

Rice Pilaf & Roast Potatoes
Beverage

Coffee and Assorted Teas
Dessert

Ice Cream

30 per person

$

Price does not include 7% sales tax and 20% service charge
*The FDA advises that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

Santorini Menu
Soups

(choice of one)

Avgolemono

Fakes

Chicken egg lemon soup

Lentil soup

Fasolatha

Navy bean soup

Salads

(choice of one)

Greek Salad

Fresh salad greens, tomatoes,
cucumbers, olives, onions,
peppers, topped with Feta cheese

Caesar Salad

Fresh romaine lettuce topped
with croutons, Caesar dressing,
& Parmesan cheese

Mesclun Salad

Entrées
(choice of two)

Swordfish Steak*

beef Kabob*

Charcoal grilled & finished
with a lemon & olive oil dressing

Marinated beef skewered
between peppers, onions,
tomatoes & mushrooms

Broiled Haddock

Lamb Souvlaki*

Marinated pieces of lamb
skewered with garlic, pepper
oregano & olive oil

Filet, lightly breaded,
basted with olive oil
Sides

Rice Pilaf, Roast Potatoes & Vegetables
Beverage

Coffee and Assorted Teas
Dessert

Ice Cream

40 per person

$

Price does not include 7% sales tax and 20% service charge
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your
party has a food allergy or dietary restrictions.

Rhodes Menu
Soups

(choice of one)

Avgolemono

Fakes

Chicken egg lemon soup

Lentil soup

Fasolatha

Navy bean soup

Salads

(choice of one)

Greek Salad

Fresh salad greens, tomatoes,
cucumbers, olives, onions,
peppers, topped with Feta cheese

Caesar Salad

Fresh romaine lettuce topped
with croutons, Caesar dressing,
& Parmesan cheese

Mesclun Salad

Entrées
(choice of two)

Rack of Lamb*

Lightly marinated with garlic,
pepper, oregano & olive oil
Lamb Kabob*

Marinated lamb skewered
between peppers, onions,
tomatoes & mushrooms

Stuffed Shrimp

Choice of grilled shrimp stuffed
with crab meat, crushed crackers,
pinch of onion, celery & pepper
Filet Mignon*

The most tender cut
broiled to your liking
Sides

Rice Pilaf & Vegetables
Beverage

Coffee and Assorted Teas
Dessert

Ice Cream

$

50 per person

Price does not include 7% sales tax and 20% service charge
*The FDA advises that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

Á LA CARTé Menu
Chicken wings				$2

each

chicken fingers				 2

each

$

greek meatballs				$2.25 each
Shrimp cocktail				$3
Stuffed Mushrooms			

$

scallops wrapped

$

in

bacon		

2

each

3

each

4

each

25

per dozen

25

per dozen

45

small pan

Mini Chicken Skewers 		

$

Spinach & Cheese Pie			

$

Stuffed grape leaves			

$

Veggie Platter		

$

		

each

.50

Calamari					$90

large deep pan

Lamb Ribs*					 95

large deep pan

$

Cheese & Cracker Platter

		

Vegetable Kabob			

45

$

8

$

large deep pan

each large size

Chicken Kabob				$10

each large size

Shrimp

10

each large size

11

each large size

45

large deep pan

80

large deep pan

85

large deep pan

Baklava					 70

large deep pan

or

Scallop Kabob		

Beef Kabob*

or

Lamb Kabob*		

$
$

Roast Potatoes		

$

Mediterranean chicken pasta

$

Moussaka

$

Rice Pilaf

or

or

Pastichio			

$

Salad

(caesar or greek) 			

70

large deep pan

90

large deep pan

70

large deep pan

$

Horiatiki Salad			

$

Galactobouriko			

$

Our large deep pan serves 12-18.
Sodas, juices, waters & plastic utensils are available upon request.
All items on our dinner menu can also be prepared as catered dishes.
Please see the catering management for further details.

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your
party has a food allergy or dietary restrictions.
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For More Information please visit:

www.aegeanrestaurants.com
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